Pial arteriovenous fistula (AVF) is a rare intracranial vascular malformation in which one or more arteries connect directly to a vein without an intervening nidus, often accompanied by large venous pouches. In neonates presenting with high-output cardiac failure due to high-flow AV shunting, prognosis is worse with conservative management.[@JR160043-1] Therefore, rapid control of the lesion is attempted in the absence of brain damage.[@JR160043-2]

Vein of Galen aneurysmal malformation (VGAM) is also an intracranial AV malformation with high-output cardiac failure due to high-flow AV shunting.[@JR160043-2] [@JR160043-3] It is associated with multiorgan failure in some patients. In neonates who have multiorgan failure or brain damage, even if an emergency procedure is properly performed, the neurological outcome can be disastrous. Heuchan and Bhattacharyha measured superior vena cava (SVC) flow in VGAM, and showed that the outcome was poor in patients with a flow \> 400 mL/kg/min.[@JR160043-4]

Herein, we report the case of an infant with pial AVF in which the therapeutic strategy was evaluated by measuring the serial SVC flow.

Case Presentation
=================

A male neonate weighing 3,238 g was born at 40 ^4/7^ weeks of gestation. Apgar scores were 9 and 10 at 1 and 5 minutes, respectively. Tachypnea and a heart murmur appeared 2 hours after birth. The systolic heart murmur of Levine II/VI was heard on the fourth left sternal border. Chest radiography revealed a cardiothoracic ratio (CTR) of 68%. Echocardiography showed tricuspid regurgitation without structural anomaly. The flow velocity was 4.3 m/s, consistent with estimated elevated right ventricular pressure. Bidirectional flow was detected in both the patent ductus arteriosus and patent foramen ovale. At 5 days of age, retrograde diastolic flow was seen in the distal transverse arch and the descending aorta. Cranial bruit on the anterior fontanel was audible. A dilated left middle cerebral artery and abnormal blood flow were detected just under the left front--temporal bone on cranial ultrasonography ([Fig. 1A](#FI160043-1){ref-type="fig"}). The cranial magnetic resonance imaging and magnetic resonance angiography examinations showed single AV malformation on the left sylvian fissure ([Fig. 1B, C](#FI160043-1){ref-type="fig"}), but no focal steal ischemic change was observed in the left cerebral hemisphere. The patient was treated conservatively with diuretics. The SVC flow, proposed by Kluckow and Evans,[@JR160043-5] of the infant was 117 mL/kg/min, approximately the upper normal limit in term infants ([Fig. 2](#FI160043-2){ref-type="fig"}). After 1 month, tachypnea and tricuspid regurgitation were reduced, but weight gain was still poor. Conversely, the SVC flow increased to 277 mL/kg/min. Even though his weight gain temporarily slightly improved during the preoperative period, poor oral feeding continued. Therefore, nasogastric tube feeding was needed for the patient to gain body weight. We substituted a four-dimensional computed tomographic angiography for catheter cerebral angiography because it is a less invasive procedure. Results of the examination showed that a lesion was located in the superficial area of the brain and was suspected to have a pial AVF ([Fig. 3](#FI160043-3){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the results, we believed that open surgery was safer than endovascular embolization due to a difficult approach to the region because the access, such as umbilical vessels, was already closed.[@JR160043-6] The SVC flow increased further to 413 mL/kg/min just before the operation ([Fig. 2](#FI160043-2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, a surgical intervention was planned to reduce the shunt flow. He underwent surgical resection at 62 days of age. A pial AVF was confirmed, and the dilated abnormal AV system was resected. The SVC flow decreased to 136 mL/kg/min immediately after the operation and the cranial bruit disappeared. The poor oral feeding also improved, and the nasogastric tube feeding was discontinued. Cardiomegaly subsided gradually and the CTR became 57%. The patient was discharged approximately 2 weeks after the operation without neurological sequelae. His growth and development continue to be normal at 6 months of age.

![Cranial ultrasonography, MRI, and MRA of the patient with pial AVF. (**A**) Cranial ultrasonography (left temporal lobe): Abnormal blood flow is visible just under the left temporal bone. (**B**) Cranial MRI (T2-weighted image): A pial AVF at the left sylvian fissure with dilated left middle cerebral artery and venous pouch (flow-void area) is visible on the left temporal lobe. (**C**) Cranial MRA: An AVF supplied by a single branch of the left middle cerebral artery with an enlarged venous pouch draining to the left sylvian fissure is visible on the left temporal lobe. AVF, arteriovenous fistula; MRA, magnetic resonance angiography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.](10-1055-s-0036-1597572-i160043-1){#FI160043-1}

![Clinical course of the patient. Initially, the patient was treated conservatively with diuretics. After 1 month, tachypnea had subsided, but weight gain was still poor. SVC flow of the patient increased to 413 mL/kg/min just before the operation at 62 days of age. After the operation, the SVC flow decreased to 136 mL/kg/min immediately. Thereafter, weight gain improved. The shaded zone shows the normal range of SVC flow, which is from 55 to 111 mL/kg/min.[@JR160043-5] BW, body weight; HR, heart rate; RR, respiratory rate; SVC, superior vena cava.](10-1055-s-0036-1597572-i160043-2){#FI160043-2}

![Cranial four-dimensional computed tomographic angiography in the patient with pial AVF. Upper part: preoperative images. A pial AVF with a dilated left middle cerebral artery and venous pouch is visible. The venous pouch and drainage veins are already enhanced on arterial phase. Lower part: postoperative images. There is no arteriovenous malformation or abnormal blood perfusion. AVF, arteriovenous fistula.](10-1055-s-0036-1597572-i160043-3){#FI160043-3}

Discussion
==========

The clinical course of this patient suggests the following two important clinical issues.

First, in a patient with pial AVF, SVC flow may markedly increase after birth. We measured SVC flow as is done with VGAM because the intracranial vascular malformation with high-flow shunting was accompanied by high-output cardiac failure. The SVC flow was approximately the upper normal limit initially but exceeded 400 mL/kg/min after 2 months. We speculate that the increase in the SVC flow reflected the change of the AV shunt volume because the flow decreased dramatically after the operation. Holden et al[@JR160043-7] and Patton and Fouron[@JR160043-8] stated that cardiac failure is asymptomatic in utero despite a severe cardiac burden because the fistula competes with the low resistance circulation of the placenta. After conversion to extrauterine circulation, the fistula abruptly increases its flow, and volume overload is equally borne by the right and left ventricles in series. Therefore, cardiac failure symptoms worsen drastically after birth. Patton and Fouron[@JR160043-8] and Musewe et al[@JR160043-9] showed echocardiography findings of an enlarged SVC and right heart and turbulent Doppler flow in the SVC. Lasjaunias et al reported that cardiac failure in VGAM generally worsens during the first 3 days of life; however, the degree of worsening is independent of the characteristics of the shunt.[@JR160043-3] The steady increase in the SVC flow in our patient may be one of the various courses in pial AVF.

Second, SVC flow may be a useful parameter to evaluate the optimal timing and effectiveness of intervention in pial AVF. Heuchan and Bhattacharyha reported that the patients with SVC flow \> 400 mL/kg/min at presentation had poor outcomes. In our patient with pial AVF, tachypnea subsided, and weight gain also improved by medical treatment. However, poor oral feeding continued and SVC flow of the patient exceeded 400 mL/kg/min just before the operation. Furthermore, the SVC flow dramatically decreased after the operation and the oral feeding also improved. These results may suggest that SVC flow is a more helpful indicator for surgical intervention of pial AVF.

In conclusion, the increasing of SVC flow may reflect the shunt volume and is a useful parameter in the evaluation of the optimal timing and effectiveness of intervention in pial AVF. It is important to measure the flow repeatedly in intracranial AV malformation with high-output cardiac failure. Further data/cases are warranted to determine the optimal value of SVC flow for intervention in pial AVF.
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